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Dear Mr Tallentine

Thank you for the opportunity to present at your committee on the high quality community
palliative care service that Clarence Estate operate on behalf of the Government of Western
Australia for the people of Albany.
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Hall & Prior operate 28 Residential Aged Care Services in Western Australia and New South Wales.

Clarence Estate, Albany has operated 86 bed residential aged care beds (since 2002) and
Commonwealth Government Home Care programs (since 2008).

Clarence Estate became the provider of Community Palliative Care Services in Albany on behalf of
the Government of Western Australia in 201.8.

The program currently has over 100 clients in care, with around 5 referrals to the service per week.

The integrated residential, community and palliative care service is led by Registered Nurses, under
the leadership of Dr Kristi Holloway (RN) PhD. Corporate functions are supported by Hall & Prior
Head Office in Perth.
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KEY MESSAGES & RECOMMENDATIONS

. The current model's success is demonstrated by the growing number of Albany locals
accessing the service, an average of 76 palliative care clients per month, and compared to
52 per month at the beginning of the program in 2018.

More than 650 hours of telephone support provided during 201.8 to the end of April2020.

Collaboration and partnerships are a key element of success. This is critical to support
patients to receive the right care for them.

The modelis cost effective because of the partnerships, but also because it is based around
existing community infrastructure. In the Albany model, this means the use of existing Hall
and Prior staff and clinical systems to deliver the service.

A successful palliative care model places the General Practitioner at the centre of service
delivery, supported by a multidisciplinary team of Registered Nurses, Nurse Practitioners,
Allied Health professionals, and specialist partners as required.

As patients remain in their homes, rather than moving to a hospital setting, the after-hours
support is a critical component of the program. A key learning for Hall & Prior has been that
there are no on-call provisions incorporated into the funding arrangement for this program.

Hall & Prior delivers this program as part of its commitment to the community of Albany,
is one of our Community Benefit programs. The program is only sustainable as it is cross
subsidised from other Hall & Prior programs operating out of Clarence Estate

The afterhours component of the program is critical to support clients to stayin their own
home longer (avoiding a hospital admission), usually through supporting patients and their
families to manage symptoms and also to manage overnight deaths.

The service is currently only available to people in the Albany post code (6330). This means
that if you live outside this post code in the Great Southern region, people are riot eligible
for the service. You only receive a service one to two day a week, during business hours,
This is not equitable.

The service can be easily replicated in other regional areas by:
o Building on existing community based clinical services and infrastructure;
o Building and enhancing existing networks and partnerships;
o Putting in place a during hours and after hours service model;
o Accessing other care packages in the community, such as home care packages to

support basis functions such as cooking and cleaning;
o Implementing clear clinical handover protocols between services; and
o Detailing a care plan between individual patients, their families, and care providers

that reflects the wishes of the patient, including end of life planning.

As part of a state-wide rollout of this program or in fact any expansion of palliative care
services in the community, a network should be developed that leads to consistency of
service, best practice in care and overallcost reductions through achievement of scale, and
partnerships across Agencies and government.


